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westerlywindsto loft themselvesup the Rift Valleyslopesfrom the breeding cliffsto the foragingareaswith apparently
little effort. The return journey downhill was accomplishedby a sharp-angledglide. In this energeticallyefficient
manner, we observedthem foraging as far as 3 km awayfrom their nest sites.However, the majority remained within
1 km

of their

nest sites.

We observedkestrelsforagingwithin DNR only in the open, grassypatchesamongstjuniper woodlands,and mostly
during strong, hot easterlywinds (khamsins), which appeared to make flight difficult to and from cultivatedfields.
We assumedthat flying into the easterlywindswasenergeticallymore expensiveand lessprofitablein termsof finding
prey becausewe noticed a marked (but unquantified) reduction in the density of calling cicadas(Cicad0idea
spp.; a
major prey item) on the plateausduring the khamsins.In parallel, there was no change in the level of activityof the
kestrelsduring different wind regimes in the sheltered parklands that were below and to the westof the scarp-edge.
The breeding population of LesserKestrel in DNR is the only confirmed breeding colony in Jordan (e.g., M.I
Evans 1994, Important bird areas in the Middle East, Birdlife Conservation,Series 2, Birdlife Internat., Cambridge,
U. K.). The earliest estimate of the size of this colony was 15-20 pairs between Dana village and the slopesof Barra

in late April 1963 (D.I.M. Wallace1984, Sandgrouse
6:24-47) whichwasvery closeto our estimateof 24-28 pairs
suggestingthat the population size is little different from 34 yearsago.
Regular censusesare necessaryto monitor population fluctuations.The population of LesserKestrelsat DNR is
one of the southernmostin the world and as such is an excellent subjectfor study of this phenomenon because
population fluctuationsare most obviousat the extremesof a species'range (R. Nathan et al. 1996, lsraelJ.Zool.42.

361-375; I. Newton 1998,Populationlimitation in birds,AcademicPress,London, U.K.).
We consider the LesserKestrel population at DNR to be extremely vulnerable to the influencesof agricultural
practicesbecausemost of their foraging areaslie outside the reserve.At present the LesserKestrelpopulation has a
chance to maintain itself becausethe current cultivation practicesin the foraging areas appear to not be intensive,
and are located in low-qualityagriculturalland (shallow,stonycalcareoussoil). Thus, conservationmanagersshould
encouragefarmers to maintain low-intensityagriculturalpracticesor they should try to acquire theseareasfor inclusion in the reserve. It is also imperative to determine the true breeding population in the desertsto the south and
east of DNR in order to establishthe true breeding population of LesserKestrelsin the Hashemite Kingdom of
Jordan.--ReuvenYosef,InternationalBirdingand ResearchCenterin Eilat, P.O. Box 774, Eilat 88000,Israel,Jacklene
Boulos and Omar Tubbeshat l, Arava Institute for Environmental Studies, D. N. Cheve, Eilat 88840, Israel.
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BROWNBEAR (UtLSUSARCTOS)
FEEDSON STELLER'SSEAEAGLE (HALIAEETUS
PELAGICUS)
NESTLING
On 21 July 1997at about1900H, while conductinga surveyof Steller'sSeaEagles(Haliaeetus
pelagicus)
alongthe
coast and rivers of the North Okhotsk Sea (Magadan and Okhotsk districts), we witnesseda 3-6-yr-old brown bear
(Ursusarctos)in the nest of Steller's Sea Eagle feeding upon the remains of an eagle nestling, approximately8-wkold. The nestwaslocated atop a rocky pinnacle approximately9 m in height which wasaccessibleby land only during
low tide. From a boat, we observedthe bear feeding for about 10 min and were able to approach to within about 25
m, at which time the bear departed. We inspectedthe nest and found the legs and feathers of one Steller'sSea Eagle
nestling and the jaw of a wolf fish (Anarchalisorientalis).The nestling remains were fresh and no rigor mortiswas
evident in the tarsometatarsusor phalanges,leading us to believe that the eaglet had been killed by the bear.
Although this is the first time during 6 yr of study that we witnesseda bear feeding on an eaglet, we have seen
other indications that bear predation on Steller's Sea Eagle nestlingsdoes occur. In checking 219 nestssince 1984,
we stronglysuspectedbear predation of eagletsin four other instances,based on earlier observationsof well-grown
nestlings,claw-markshigh on trees and nest condition.
We regularly fbund signsof bears near tree and cliff nestsand have fbund the remains of eagletswhich apparently
fledged,perhapsprematurely,and were subsequently
eaten. The areasimmediatelyaround many nestsin the North
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Okhotsk sea were crisscrossedby bear trails, and bears probably fed on prey remains which fell from nests. On a
number of eagle nest trees, bear claw marks were noted above the height bears could reach from the ground.
Other observershave seen evidence of Steller's Sea Eagle nest depredation by bears. In 1985 on the Yana River, a
bear climbed a tree, made a hole in the middle of the nest and took one nestling (V. Pravosudovpers. comm.).
Lobkovand Zueva (1983, pages30-33 in V.M. Galushin [ED.], Ecologyof birds of prey,Proc. 1stall-union conference
on birds of prey, Moscow,Russia)and Lobkov and Neufeldt (1986, in Proc. Zool. Instit., Acad. Sci., Moscow,Russia)
noted bear claw markson eaglenest treesalthough they did not statehow high aboveground level theseoccurred

They estimatedthat terrestrialpredatorsmayhavetaken 9-10% of nestlings,althoughno specificinstanceof'bear
predation was documented.
Black bear (U. americanus)
predation of eagletshas been observedin nestsof Bald Eagles(H. leucocephalus)
in the

Yakutatregion of southeastAlaska(P. Schempfpers. comm.), BritishColumbia (McKelveyand Smith 1979, Murrelet
60:106-107), and northern California (T. Bills pers. comm.). Black bears are also known to take fledglingsof Bald
Eagleson the ground (W. Bowermanpers.comm.). Bald Eagle nestlingshave been killed in nestsby wolverines(Gulo
gulo,Doyle 1995, Can.Field-Nat.109:115-116) and raccoons(Procyon
lotor,P. Nye pers. comm.), and lynx (b•lislynx)
may depredate the nestsof White-tailed Sea Eagles (H. albicilla)in Norway (T. Nygard pers. comm.). Bearshave been
known to try to eat nestlingsof other birds (e.g., Dixon 1927, Condor29:271-272), but studiesof bear diet suggest
that birds are rarely eaten (e.g., Holcroft and Herrero 1991, Can.Field-Nat.105:335-345).
Although other carnivoresoccur in this area, the large size of older nestlings(sometimes>7 kg) probablydeters
some from eating nestlings.Steller'sSea Eaglesdo suffer egg predation by stoat (Mustelaerminea)and sable (Martes'
zzbellina)in Kamchatka (Lobkov and Zueva 1983, Lobkov and Neufeldt 1986). Galushin (1983, in N.V. Elisee [ED ],
Red data book of Russian Federation, Rosselkhosizdat, Zhivotnie, Russia and 1984, in A.M. Borodin [ED.], Red data

book of the USSR, rare and endangeredspeciesof animalsand plants,2nd Ed., Vol. 1, animals,LesnayaPromyshlennost, Moscow,Russia)mentioned mustelid predation but did not sayif it was on nestlings.
The nestsof Haliaeetuseaglesare generallyvery large and often inaccessible.In much of its range, Steller'sSea
Eagle nestsare often on high, vertical cliffsor in the topsof tall (sometimesdead) trees.The nest sizeand placement
often contributesto its inaccessibility
and probablyreducespredation by ground predators,like wolves( Canislupus)
We do not think that predation by bearsor any other predator causesa large reduction in the number of Steller's
SeaEagle fledglingsproducedeachyear in the Magadanregion. Prey availabilityand human disturbanceare probably
more important factors.
Lobkov and Zueva (1983) have suggestedthat the activitiesof researchersmay attract predators to Steller's Sea
Eagle nests.This link between the presenceof humans and nest predation has been establishedin other species
(Grier and Fyfe 1987, pages173-182 in B.A. Giron Pendleton, B.A. Millsap, K.W. Cline and D.M. Bird [EDS.],Raptor
management techniques manual, Natl. Wildl. Fed., Washington, DC U.S.A.). It is unlikely that the predation we
observedwaslinked to human activitynear the nest becausethe nest site wasvery remote and had not been visited
by us before in the season.-•MJ. McGrady,Raptor ResearchCenter,BoiseStateUniversity,Boise,ID 83725 U.S.A.,
E. Potapov, P.O. Box 239, St. Petersburg 196105, Russia and I. Utekhina, Magadan State Reserve, Portovaya 9,
Magadan 685014, Russia.
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OBSERVATION
OF A DOUBLE-TOOTHEDKITE (HARPAGUS
B1DENTATUS)
HAWKINGBATS
The Double-toothed Kite (Harpagusbidentatus)inhabits neotropical forestsfrom southern Mexico to southeastern
Brazil and eastern Bolivia (Brown and Amadon 1968, Eagles,hawks,and falcons of the world, McGraw-Hill, New
York, NY U.S.A.; del Hoyo, Elliot and Sargatal 1994, Handbook of the birds of the world, Vol. 2, New world vultures
to guineafowl,Lynx Edicions,Barcelona,Spain). It feedsmainly on insectsand smallreptiles,and sometimesfollows
monkey troops, preying on insectsand other small organismsstartled into motion by primates (Boinski and Scott
1988, Biotropica
20:136-143; Egler 1991, WilsonBull. 103:510-512; Fontaine 1980, Auk 97:94-98; Greenlaw 1967, Auk
84:596-597; Terborgh 1983, Five New World primates, Princeton UniversityPress,Princeton, NJ U.S.A.). In Guatemala, M. Schulze (pers. comm.) found that insectscomprised 61.6%, lizards 39.1%, and birds, bats, rats and snakes
together <1% of the total (N = 540) identified prey items of sevenpairs of kites during the 1992-96 reproductive

